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THE LIFE OF FAITH
GEORGE

A. BUTTRICK

THE FELLOWSHIP
OF PREACHING
EDWIN

R. ERRETT

The Life of Faith*
The Bible proves its inspiration in this way among many: it rings in
surprising answer to the questioning soul . It lays a diagnostic and healing hand on each successive need and crisis of mankind. Here is a word
for our times :

These all died in faith, not having received the prornises, b1d having seen them afar off, and were pe1·suaded
of them, and embmced them, and confessed that they
were strang ers and pilgrims on the earth.
For th ey _that say wch thi ngs, declare plainly that
they seek a country.
And truly if they had been niindfii l of that country
from when ce they came oid, they might have had opporfan ity to hav e retiirned:
Biit now they desire a bett er coiintry; that is, an
heavenly: wherefor e God is not ashamed to be called
their God; for he hath prepared for th em a city.
(Heb. 11: 13-16.)
"But you can not speak about that, " said a friend. "Why not 7"
we asked. '' Oh, it is too p essimistic. ' Th ese all died ... not havi ng
rec eived the promis es. ' " "But it is true," we insisted; "it is life!
What preach er has ever r eached the end of the road feeling that
all his hopes were fulfilled 1'' '' I kno w,'' came the rejoinder; '' but it
is too gloomy. Better cut out the depre ssion: there 's enough of it
already!''
But if he was sure, we wer e obstinate. As a matt er of fact this
verse is not a fit of the blues: it is mor e like a triumph-shout: '' These
all di ed as th ey lived- in faith ! Th eir hop es wer e n ot compasse d,
but th ey saw th eir goal and hailed it as voyag ers nearin g the port wave
th eir hand s to friends on shore. And they declar ed that what-is
nev er was their fat herland: th ey wer e pil 0 Tims of th e id eal!"
How
can su ch a word be turned into an attack of the mop es. But in any
~Re sc ri_pt of an addr ess to mi niste r at th e In te rn ationa l Cotw eu tion of Di sciple s of Chri st ,
Ind1anapo ll s, In d ., Satul' day morn 111
K, Oct. 15, 19 32, by Geo rg e A. Battri ck, D .D ., mini s ter in
th e Madi son AYcnue Pr es by t eria n Ch ur ch of New York.

event the word is written, and it is obviously true. There is a school
of modern thought which charges Christianity with being wishf ul
thinking : God is a fiction (it sug gests), and religion is only believing
what we wish to believe. Let th e charge pass. It may it self be wishf ul
thinking: the psycho logist himself is not free from repressions and
complexes. Certainly the charge can not be brought against the religion of the Bible. ' ' Th ese all died, not havin g received the promises "-what
could be more sta rkl y and nobly honest?
Th e happy ending is tab oo t o this generation . It is too sweet. Besides , it is not true; events do not soon conspire so that the preacher
or any one else lives happily ever after! But our current despair is
not true either: the journ ey need not end in a slough of despond.
"Th ese all sought a city; and they died in a wilderness . But they
caught on the horizon the gleam of towers; and they died as they
lived-advent ur ers still ! Beyond the tavern of death they would travel
on to tha t homeland of the soul ." All of which seals this Book as the
Book.
I.
'' These ali died . . . not having received the promi ses.''
Th at
is not like Pollyann a, but it is like life. Has any one here found
living as glad and good as early hope paint ed it? Has his ministry
fulfilled his dreams? No; our days are vexed by un rest and haunt ed
by a sense of frustration.
Jam es Martineau argued that all poetry and
all moral striving spring from th is '' divine discontent,'' which is th erefor e a blessing in disguise. P erha ps! But assuredly the discontent is
th ere , and often it does not seem divin e. Ev en young people feel itwho are suppo sed to be eager idea lists. I have repeat edly been asked
on a college camp us: '' Do you think yout h is the happiest time of
life ?" In middle terni of our years we look at children and say, "Let
them laugh an d play now: it will be hard enough for them later on!''
Therein is the confession of our disappointment! Not even human love
(boon from heaven though it is ) proves all we dreamed; and at the end
of the road how many songs are unsun g and how many longings
thwarted!
Despi te the friend who warned us "not to speak about
that," people of rugg ed fiber will face facts. It is cer tain that we
shall die not having received the heart's best promises .
As with character, so with social striving.
Hav e the lovers of
peace seen of "the travai l of their soul and been satisfied"?
The
smoke of guns still black ens the fai r earth . War and peace seem like
th e ebb and fl.ow of in evitable ti des. Th e average man supinely
assumes that ther e will be another war; so he arms at the dictate of
fear aga inst a threat which he might overcome at the dictate of
faith. Ha ve the crusad ers for civic righteousness received the promise
I

of their zeal? No ; all that Dr. Parkhur st accomplished in his day in
New York City, Judg e Seabury must do again in our day; and Boss
Tweed revives under other names. We accept the news that Tammany
will nominate the next mayor. 'fbere ar e not yet enough men of indignation to repudiate Tamma ny and all it s grafting works, or to resolve
th at they will do their own choosing of men for public office. Have
thos e who espouse th e cause of the poor seen the day of fulfillme nt?
No; the Peasants' \Var of 1525 aga in st f euda l tyranny becomes th e Iowa
Farm ers ' Strike of 1932 aga inst maldi stribution of foodstuffs and inequality of gains. The golden age comes on leaden feet-- or does it
come 1 Th e prophets " ·who confessed that they were strange rs" amid
this injusti ce have all died '' not havin g r eceived the promises.''
This is not said to spread a gloom, but to face a fact. Here is a
mocking qu estion which plagues all of us. Unless I mistake, it is
the root of many a prea cher 's skept ic moods. "\Ve must find answer.
Old Dr. Johnson quoted Pop e' s rather melancho ly line s :
' ' Hope spring s ete rnal in th e human breast:
Man never is, but always to be blest ,"

and some one challen ged him: '' Is none genuin ely happy in this
pr esent time ?" "No," he grunted; " nobody, except when he's
drunk.''
But even in that exception the Doctor was '' way off''; a
man is not happy when he is drunk, for then he is n ot a man. He may
be hap py as a beer-k eg or ·with a half- an imal intoxication; but he has
not r eached a genuin e human j oy. He has only sunk in the scale. But
even the great hearts have not found the climax of peace; they have
stood a-tiptoe at the last, and with ar ched hand over pe ering eyes
they hav e caug ht a glimp se thro ugh parted rifts of '' the hid battlements of eternity "; but they have died "not having received the
promises.''
And-brutal
truth-that
is how we shall die . Th ere is
the problem for the preacher. We have stated it in its sharpest thrust,
and the thrust in th ese tim es is made sharper by the prevalent skepticism, the poverty, the indiff eren ce, and the fear! The preach er always
lives and dies '' not having received the promises . ''

II .
What then Y Oh, ''then''
we are confronted by a choice. The
contradiction to our hope rem ains (let us say it frankly)-the
inertia
of the mass, the dark perversity within our own nature, and the fell
conspiracy of events: these remain as an intenser or lighter load. But
in normal human beings the hope also remains. A book like '' The,
P reface to Mora ls'' tacitly confesses, by its undertone of sadness, tha t
the hope remains even though it seems destined to a thwarting.
E merson hoped t o do much more, but his span of yea rs seemed all

•

too short . The contradiction was there , but the hope also was th ere , so
that his biographer says of him: ' ' Thr ee thousand yea rs of life
would never have sufficed to sati sfy all hi s int er ests. ''
Everybody here has f elt the contradi ct ion either within his nature
or within his world (the "e bbin g veins" which the yea r s bring,
if nothin g else!), but everybody here has felt th e hop e-a nd still
feels it. Even Joseph Wood Krutch, in his multipli ed hopel e sness ,
must have moments when he dreams that all may yet be well. As
for the rest of us , constitutionally more sanguin e, th er e come times
when hop e flash es lov ely as a star. W e see th e face of J esu s, which
no lapse of time or gatherin g darkness can overwhelm, and we say:
"Perhaps that is what God means for us when our sins are slain."
Or , brooding on our love for some one of whom d eath has cheate d u s,
there comes the quivering conviction (if only for a brief minut e) that
love is strong er far than d eath or flesh. Or we hear Hi s worus,
"Fear not, little flock, for it is the Father's good pleasur e to give
you the kingdom," and we whisper to ourselves: "Y es, yes; that is
truth . He is too good to be untrue."
Th en we could say with th e
poet:
' 'Soon th e vapors closed again ,
But I had seen the city, and one such gla nce
No darkn ess could obscure; nor shall the prese nt A few dull hours, a passing shame or two-Destroy the vivid memories of the pas t.''
-Rob ert Browning-'' Parcelsus. ''

We lmow the contradiction; but we know th e hop e. And we must
choose by which we shall liv e : there in clear terms is th e issue.

III .

.

I plead today that we live by th e hope . Why 1 Oh, look at the
courage of it! W e would be grate fully r eady to admit that the faith
of a Bertrand Russell does n ot lack for cour age : '' To d efy with Promethean constan cy a hostile universe,'' he says ; '' to r efuse no pain that
the malic e of p ower can inv ent , .. . to sustain alone th e world that his
own id eals have fashion ed despite th e tramplin g march of unconscious
power." That cr edo is a br ave and noble stoi cism, and I for one am
eager to testify th at for me it is far more engaging (and altogether
more her oic) than some little chur chiness chanting:
"I want to be an a ngel,
And with the ang els stand , ' '

until it has chanted itself in to a count erfe it heaven. But th e i. sue is
not betw een a littl e chur chiness on the one hand and a Russe ll-st oicism
,on the other (thou gh many peop le assume it is ): th e r eal issu e is be4
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lieving the apparent contradiction or believing the quickening and recurrent hope. To believ e a hope ( to assert the glow of love against the
coldness of death, for instance, or the cross of Christ against the march
of the Cresars)-to beli eve a hope and to live it, and to die with it unfulfilled, but to die in faith and to hail it with one's last breath, is
not cowardly.
I would gladly hold a bri ef that it is brav er than
any stoicism.
And look at the zest of it! Th e people who have led the r eal cru sades, the leaders of the "tattered battali ons" of history, hav e appar ently found a great "kick" in the adv entur e. Not the comfortab le
pr eachers in fat pulpits who have carefully diluted their word in
accommodation to their day, but the re al preachers ordained and unordained, preachers of the Word and the deed, in the church and
outsid e it , who at risk and at cost have espoused causes of justice an d
charity years before other men have been willing even to follow: these
have been men with a zest for life. In short, believing a hope bre eds
hope, and believing a thwarting breed s heaviness. ''We have grow n
u sed to a godless univ erse ," says Mr. Krutch, "but we have not yet
become accustomed to one that is lovel ess as well . '' But we must, he
would have us beli eve. Poor man! Life is really not as bad as that!
We contend that if believing the dark circumstance or the seemingly
hostile universe makes of man a despair and of his world a place
of gloom, and if believing an inborn hope makes of man a radiance
and of his world a scene of high endeavor, then ( other things being
equal) the first faith is fals e and the second true. Within its limits
the pragmatic test holds: "By their fruits ye shall know them." Here
is a des cription of the zest of hope:
' 'His r esolve
Upbore him , an d :firru faith, and evermore
Prayer fr om a living source within the will,
And beating up through all the bitter world
Like fountains of sweet water in tb e sea,
Kept him a living soul.''
-T en1ll!J
SO'Tlr-''Enoch

Arden.''

Men of that resolve and hope and prayer have been '' living
souls .'' They have found zest.
And look at the p ersiiasion of it! '' These all died ... not having
received the promises, but having seen them from afar, and were
persuad ed of them and embra ced them' '-so persuaded that they
were strangers in the earth, the ideal was their true fatherland!
How
does truth come? This generation has strangely assumed that it
comes throu gh an argument . Christianity,
if it · is to prove its
verity, must bombard our little minds with logic and satisfy all our
little analyzino-s. It is to laugh-or
weep! v\That cowardice is this that
now afflicts u s? Is the mind to mak e no venture of its own? Must
5

it rem ain inert, waiting to be beaten into submission by a barrage
of argument, ready to believe onJy when it is compelled to believe 1
Have vibrant emotions no truth to give? And (most searching word
of all) had the will no adventures at glorious risk? What cowardice
is thi s f- must the Lindb ergh within us r efuse to fly until some one
brings the Paris airport to the standing wh eels of th e plane 1 Our
"s cient ific inquiry" easi ly sinks int o a craven wr etch edn ess! T o the
genuine scientist, truth is not a formula which he writ es on a page
or a propo sition for which he argues; it is an honor of the mind
that he must r ealize in a quest! Truth is not a li quid in a test -tube or
any little statement built of words: it is a way of livin g that fulfills
not only the mind, but also the emotions and the will. A magnet held
over steel filings will draw them into marv elous patterns . Sand
strewn on glass, when a musical chord is struck over it, will gathe r into
forms of beauty. So life gathers round the man who st rik es the note of
his hop es, and deserts blossom lik e a rose. The way to conviction
is not through an argument (save as the argume nt is the is u e of a
quest): it is through a ventur e. "Light is sown for the righteous."
"These all died in faith, n ot having rec eived the promises."
But
they died in faith.
They saw the promises. They hailed them . Th ey
greeted death as one more advent ur e. They were persiiad ed-per suad ed ! To cleave to our hopes breeds n ot zest alon e, but also
certitude.
The courage of it; the zest of it ; the conviction of it; and look at
the comradeship of it. "Wherefore God was n ot ashame d to be called
their God," which is a mag nifi cent understat ement, meaning, "Whertfore God was proud to be called their God." "Where! ore": because.
they had dar ed to liv e in their deepest hopes , and da;red to die hoping
still; th erefore God ,ms eager to claim them as friends. Do you understand 7 We look through a telescope and can not see th e trailing
robe of the Et erna l-and we say th er e is no God. vVe look throug h
a microscope and can not see the busy fingers of the Most High - and
we say there is no God . Sin clair Lewis blasphemes deliberately on
a public platform and dar es God to str ik e him dead for it , and, because
God does not strike him dead, there is no God-as though God's mercy
were not doubly shown in the fact that He permits that kind of nonsense to go on living! Th e link between the livin g Spirit of God and
the living spirit of man is not in a scientific demonstrati on or primarily
in a theology-much
less in a blasphemy and a retributive violence.
Men feel the Great Companion is n ear when they dare a hope (the
hope of pioneering beyond d eat h, the hope of Chr ist against all the
contradictions of the earth) , and when they pray in to a silence. Then
confidence comes-and a Beckoning to whi ch , perchance, they dar e not
give a name. God is there! He, beholding their courage with kindling
6
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eyes, and coming to earth to climb Calvary, is not asham ed to be
called their God. With brimming love He claims them for His own.

IV.
Well, there is the interpretation
(blunderingly, but as well as I
can make it) of such a word as you will not find for stark hon esty
outside the Bible. Will all your hop es be fulfilled on earth?
They
will not! Is there guarantee that y our hop es will be fulfilled in
heaven 1 There is not-at
least, not what the world calls guarantee!
You will die, as all the Christian comp any have died, "not having
received the promises.''
Jesus died amid the j eers of the foes who
had compassed His death. To cleave to one's hopes does n ot mean
the early realization of one's hopes: the hopes th emselves gr ow as
we trav el. Died - - not having r eceived the promis es.''
Bid it was
great fiin to have lived that way f, There was zest in it, and persuasion, and comradeship; and such flashes of light that ever and
again they saw the mists wash away to reveal the shining of minarets
and the gleaming of riv ers. And they died with a shout on their lips,
for their hope had conquered even th e contradiction of death .
Ther efor e, go forth companions; when you find
No highway more, no track, all being blind,
Th e way to go shall glimm er in the mind.
Only one banner, Hope! only one star
'l'o steer by, Hope, a dim one seen afar;
Yet naught shall conquer hope and nothing bar.
All beauty is.

No paradise of flower s,
No quiet triumph of perfected powers.
It lives in the attempt to make it ours.

And you, the grey thing dragging on the sea,
Go as a man goes in Eternity
Under a crown of stars to Destiny.
Therefor e adv enture forth with vali ant heart
Knowing that in the utmost stretch of art
Life communes with its heavenly counterpart.
-M asefield-''

The Wand erer.''

That, if you please , is being Christian . They died, not having
received the promises. But they saw them afar off. Th ey hail ed
them with a cheer. They were persuaded of them. They confessed
that hope as their true fatherland.
And God claimed them for His
own! Go thou and live likewise.

1

,l

1
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The Fellowship of.Preaching*
Jesus came preaching.
He came from heaven to preach. He
Hi s forerunner to preach. He died to save the race, and then
committed to preaching the effectiveness of that work of salvation.
gave the Wo rd of His authority to preaching , and conditi oned
pr esence upon the continuity of the preaching ministry.
H e who preaches is in a fe llow. hip of in compa rable honor .

ent
He ·
He
His :

I.
First of all, the fe llowship with Jes us Hims elf. No one can prop er ly evalua te the work of J esus while here upon earth , and overlook the
fact that very d efinit ely H e sets aside other alluring methods of ser vice in order to commit all to preachin g. As the boy, the youth, the
matur e man , He could not have escaped the pressure exerted by the
Jewish preconception of the chara cter and work of the Messiah. That
id ea was that the Mes iah would be a prince, delivering His peop le
from governmental, econ omic and social bonda ge . He and all who
throng ed His pathway must hav e been so taught.
He brush ed aside
th e teachin g of His home and His school and invited desertion by
thou sands of foll owers, in ord er to commit everything t o preaching.
Do we appreciate ,vhat is invol ved her e 1 There was genuine allurement in the p ossibility of taking the r oad of civic and social r eform .
Jesus turned from it to something much more difficult .
Th at is what is involv ed in the wildern ess t emptation . This young
man faced the choice of His lif e id eals , but the bait in that t emptation did not consist in any temptation to do something bas e, somethin g diabolically " ·icked . It consisted rath er in the fact that H e was
offered something second best, something '' just as good.'' H e had already committed Hims elf to His large spiritual purpose . The question
now was on e of methods . Would H e allow food and material things
and physi cal comfort to take the front place in Hi s thinking
No ;
'' man shall not live by br ead alone.''
Would He allow popul arity
won by sensational use of His powers to be His aim 1 No; divine blessing waits upon divine reasonableness . Would He accept the kingdoms
*An nddr ess to the International
Oct. 15 , 1932 , by E d win R. Er r ett,

Conv en tion of D isc ipl es of Chri s t, Indianapoli
edi to r of the Ohri.stia;» St wndarrl, Cincin n ati, 0.
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,of the world at a pr ice, kingdoms th~t H e might very well have
intended to use for human advancem ent? No; He would take the
longer, more arduous road to power, the r oad that invol ved the winning
of every soul for obedienc e to the divine will . The point consists exactly in the fact that any one of those objectives might have be en
used for some good end s, even the good ends of a Messiah. H e refused to build His kingdom upon physical well-bein g, upon stunts or
upon worldly power. The ver y essence of the victory lies in the fact
that H e turned down everything else for preac hing .
H e r efused to allow His healin g powers to interfere with His
pr eachin g. He submi tte d to t he loss of His popul arity with a multitude that wanted a soup kitchen, and He turned in to the r oad of tha t
lon g last year to give Himse lf to preaching and the training of
pr eachers, even at the cost of the cross. So far . as the crowd was
concerne d, H e could have escaped the cross had He chosen the othe r
road. My Mast er went t o the cross because He chose to be a preac her .
Make no mistake, those opportunities for social and political reform
must have appealed to Him. There was militar ism more brut al than
ours. Th ere was slavery more degrading than anything we know.
Th ere was int emp erance beyond all our conceptions . Th ere was poverty for which we in the West hav e no name. All that mu t have
called to Hi m for a fight . These social reforms were, and they are,
no puny and unimportant mat ters. They are battl es worthy of any
champion's mettle.
But Jesus passed them all by. He saw the need of bread in
people's mouths, but He set Himself to provide the br ead for thei r
souls . He knew they wanted water upon their lips, but it was His
zeal to put in every soul the living water that springeth up to everlasting life . H e saw the slavery of man to man; but He gave H is
lif e to lead capti vity captive . Peace He wants, but it is the p eace that
passeth understanding, the peace within_ He would wipe out the spiritu al poverty that is the millsto ne upon us all.
Thes e noble social r eforms are colossal adventures.
But lay any
one of them-lay all of them-down alongside the thi ng J esus undertook to do and they are like erra nds for Lilliputi ans. We und erta ke to
change the living conditions; He undertook to change the men themselves, an infinit ely mor e difficult and more gigant ic task.
'' Come down from th e cross and we will believe, '' th ey cried. He
~hose to sta y upon the cross and commit it all to preac hin g. That's
my Mast er. And what keeps me awake nights is the question, "Am
I worthy to think of mys elf in fellowship with that wins ome knight
fr om heaven?''
But it is not merely that we walk the same pathway He walked
long ago. It is a much, mu ch richer fellowship. H e is here. He walks
10

the road with us. Through forty days , by His intermittent appearances, He taught the disciples to know that He is always present. He
stands beside every discoura ged preacher as He stood beside the man
of Tarsus who dared to t ackle Corinth. He never promised His workmen ease. He never promis ed them aug ht but the cross-and
His
own presence!

II.
Then, too, there is the glorious fellowship with all the pr eaching
saints of nineteen centuries. ·wha t a galaxy! It is impossible to name
them. One learns to distru st the est imates of the historians.
The
saints who did most to preserve the pure preaching are, it may be, the
least known , while we prate of the popes and the cardinals.
Jesus prayed for th em as preachers. He prayed that they might
give a united t estimony. "\Vhen He endow ed His first pre achers it was
with symbols of :flaming tongues, and they poured out their lifeblood
rather than to withhold th eir preaching. They died with sermons upon
their lips and their tormentors took up th eir message. The gospel of
Paul is the gospel of Stephen , and the young Timothy mu st have
felt the call to preach when he stood over the stone d visitor to Lyst ra.
W e hold aloft a torch that has a flame t hat is the direct descendant of
that flame lit at Pentecost. We are the partners of Steph en and Philip
and Peter and Paul.
Over what a pathw ay that flame has been carried! Had we no other
means of dis cerning that way, it could be trac ed out by the shackles
and the bloody lashes and the pyres and the crosses and the ingenious
device s of torture to which preachers have devoted their bruis ed and
broken bodies that that celestial flame might not die. For, mark you,
my friends , it was preaching that invited the persecutions, whether
of the old Roman days or of the Inqui siti on or of the pioneer days of
our own Restoration effort. No prin ce and no prelate troubles himself much to suppress some speculati on or some r eading or some copying, or even the preservation of th e sacred text . It is when the gospel
again breaks into flame upon the lips of a preacher that the entrenched
powers bestir themselves to guard th eir unholy citadel.
The stren gth of the chur ch has always been proportionate
to
the power of h er pr eaching. Too lon g have some silly his torians
taught us that the church reached the zenith of h er power when
Gregory kept Henry standing bare fo ot for three day s in Canossa 's
snow. Not at all. Judged by every standard of her Head, the
church then reached the depth of h er degradation.
She kn eeled to
the devil to r eceive the kingdoms of the world and denied her Maste r.
Only when h er preachers br oke forth again with the old, old message ,
only when Savonarola asserted the divine authority in morals , when
11

Wycliffe and Huss called the people back to th e Word of God, when
Luth er discovered anew the gospel of gra ce, when John Knox proved
the power of the pulpit to be greater than that of the throne, when
the W esleys and Whitefield crashed through the ritualism of the
English church and called the people to a God of love-only
then
was the church manifesting her true strength.
,It is, and always has been , the very g·enius of the preaching ministry that it carried the message of God to the common people, and
it was the genius of thos e pion eers of our own movement that here in
the Valley of D emocracy they recov er ed for the common people
that simpl e, rational plan of salvation that is the germ of th e gospel.
Our hearts burn within us as we r ead of entire congregations moving over into the new reformation under th e preaching of some devout
expounder of the Word.
It is worthy of note in this conn ection
that , profound as were the intell ect and the argumentativ e power of .Alexander Campbell, the new movement had no genuin e rallyin g poweI
until it dev elop ed preach ers of the simple gospel to th e plain p eople.
It was a mark of the genius of Mr. Campbell that be und erstood this,
and gave his support to such preach ers as Walter Scott 1md .·et himself
to the training of preachers.
The power of all our men from Stone and the Campb ell s on down
has been the renunciation of theology for the simplicity of gospel
preaching.
They were drawn together in the early days , not by an
absolute agreement in viewpoint - for they did not have it-but
by an
uncommon love for gosp el preaching as the center and circumf er ence
of Christianity.
Vle know , of course, that the significance of the words at th e opening of the twelfth chapter of Hebrews is somewhat lost becau e we use
th e word ",vjtn ess " to den ote one who mer ely sees. Tt i n o \\Testing
of th e Scripture, and it is certainly an appropriate expr ession of our
glorious privi lege, to read it , 'Therefore let us , seeing we ar e surrounded by so great a cloud of preachers , lay asid e th e weight and
the sin . . . and run with patience the rac e that is set befor e us.''

III.
But, besides the fellowship with Christ and th e f ellowship with
Christ's men of th e past , th ere is the fellowship with Christ 's men of
today.

Her e ther e is grav e dang er of missing th e mark. "\Ve talk glibly of
the New Testament church. Ar e we capabl e of measuring up to its
standards of consecration ? '' Th ey continu ed stedfastly in th e f ellowship."
We have always been a bit afraid to und ertake to learn just
what that word "fellowship" means. We ar e cont ent to conceive of it
as a good-natured , back-slapping camarad eri e, a smile and a handshake,
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.and bit of help when troubl e comes. Bu t we can n ot escap e t he fact
tha t that k oin onia meant somethin g qui te definit e. It meant a partnership.
It meant that the Christian brought everythin g into the
church with him . He inv ested all in it. You can not escap e the
ebment of communism within the chur ch to this extent at least, that
everythin g the Christian possessed was held sacred for th e Lord.
Now, th e logical r esult of that is that the man who can preach
give hi t ime to th at pr eaching, and consequ en tly th e man who can
earn money d edicates that money-making tal ent, and th e one t alent
backs up the oth er. Mor eover , all oth er ta lent goes in t o the partner ship in th e same way, and everything t hat any Christian has comes to
be a part of the fello wship of preachin g. It becomes the p rivilege
of the entire chur ch to und e.rgird prea chin g, not only by th e financial
support , but by every conceivable factor and talent . Th e mor ale
of th e church, the music of the church, the teaching in th e church ,
the visitation-all
of them must sustain preaching.
I shall nev er cease t o be grateful that I gr ew up in a home where
~riticism of pr eacher s was t aboo. W e knew many pr eacher s, and we
kn ew som e of th em a bit t oo well. E ven a child could see some
faults . That made no differ en ce ; we were to keep our mouths shu t .
If we ever get a tru e fellowship of preac hin g, th er e will be an end of
p ett y, na"'gin g criti cism of pr eachers.
Th at h avin g been said, however , let t his be said: If we ever get a
true fellowship of pr eaching , th e pr eacher as well as every oth er lead er
in the chur ch will covet car ef ul , ·on str uct ive cri tic ism of th e pr eacher.
Sur ely that pr eacher has a very poor id ea of f ellowship (not to speak
of his id ea of preachin g ) who understands th at it is the part of the
oth er lead ers mer ely t o accept and end or se whatev er he says or does.
Th at i. n ot co-operation . No fellowship can be built that way.
W e h av e too ma ny "Ki ng fish " in our chu rc h es op rat in g under the
name of spiritual leaders. We must somehow get the membership of
the chu r ch t o think that t hi. is th eir p r eachin g, n ot his pr eaching.
That at titud e can n ot be secured so lon g as ther e is any dicta tor ship,
any superiority to honest criticism, on th e part of th e pr eacher or any
one else.
Th er e is yet more i1wolved . Some pr eachers ;:ir e pr on e to talk
of thems elves as pr oph ets. Of cour se ther e is a pr oph etic element in
the pr eachin g mini str y; the pre acher deliver s t he r eveal ed will of God.
Bu t thi .· thin g may easi ly dege n er at e in to a "r ack et ." 'l'h e pr each er
may come to clai m to be somethi ng sacrosanct , one wh o r eceiv es dir ect
in spi rat ions of God, one wh o is above th e in te r f er ence of th e chur ch.
Th at has been don e even am on g u s. Th e good souls who un dertook
t o in ist that th e pr eacher be t ru e t o th e W ord of God wer e accu ed of
bein "' p ers ecutor s and obstr uct or~ of the t r uth and the n ew r evelati ons.
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That is not fellowship. That is not the preaching of which we are talking. The entire church has a responsibility to preach the r evealed
Word , and the true preacher will covet intelli gent assista nce and cooperation in the task.
The responsible leadership of the church will be careful, moreover,
to keep a clean pulpit. If we are to have a fellowship of preaching, an
undergirdin g of the preaching mini try, the eldership will take steps
to give no place to the few scalawags that masquerade und er the guise
of God's ministers.
If there is to be among us a true fellowship of pr eaching, there
will have to be a membership informed about the large fellowship, the
brotherhood of Christians around the world. A church that is not
inter ested in the lar ger cause will not for long mani fe st great heroism in backing up the local cause. We are in grave dang er of creating
a situation in which our churches and the brethren generally will
have lost all sense of unity and fellowship, and this largely because of
the mistaken zeal of some pr eachers to protect th eir members from
some unlovely facts of the bro the rhood situation. You can not build
fellowship upon ignorance.
The fellowship of preaching clearly involves some sort of financial
und ergirding of the preaching . The church says to the preacher, "You
give yourself to your ministry."
H e is not hired; he is siipported.
Away with this id ea of a hireling ministry. All the preacher has a
right to expect of. the chur ch is a livin g, but he certainly has a right
to expect that as a fundamental result of the fellowship , the koinonia.
They are to undergird his prea ching to the very limits of th eir ability.
Th ey are to so undergird him that he may hav e all the books and any
other tools he needs . They are to so undergird him that he can dismiss
all thought of money-making and give him self solely to this tasi.c. He
has an inalien able right to live of the gospel, and he has that right
until the time of his death. The church may choose its own method
of making certain that he does live of the gospel both while he preaches
and after he can no longer pr ew:ll, but it must have some method.
Those who do not choose to use the pension plan simply assume the
obligation of providing some other plan of accomplishing the same
thing.
-We hav e talked and labored much for unity . We may as well
face tl::e fact that unity depends finally upon the fellowship of
preaching, upon a fundamental harmony in the message. The great
prayer of our Lord for our unity indicates that. He prayed that
th ey might be sanctified in the truth, and that th ey might have
such a unity as would result in conviction on th e part of the world.
It is a iinity of a pr eached m essage. All church history tea ches us
that disunity grows chiefly out of the introduction of human dogmas as
1'
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substitutes for the essential gospel truth . Wh en division thr eat ened the
New Testament _chur ch, P aul and th e other apostl es dro ve dir ectly for
an understanding
up on th e fund ament al gospel t hat was to be
preached. A century ago Campb ell an d Stone sought the unity of
their movements by a clear und erstandin g as to th eir unity up on the
fund ament als of the pr eached message. I n the meetings of this assembly we hav e alr eady had demonstr ation of the fa ct; distr acted and catt er ed as we have been , we ha ve been dr awn togethe r when we have
heard pr eaching of th e old , fundamen ta l tr uth s. If you want t o
galvanize this brotherhood into action for any cause, preach the old
gospel. Th at is th e very genius of our plea for unity, and that is
the thing that kept us united through many decad es- a fellowship
of preaching th e fundam enta ls of th e gospel. Differ we may on some
deta ils. Differed we alway haYe on them . But th er e is a sub stratum , a
bedr ock of gospel t ru th, that can bind us all in an unbreak able unity.
Af ter all, the fellowship is a stewar dship . It is impossible, and it
is worth nothing at all unl ess it is foun ded up on an enchanting delight
in Je sus Christ. He is the Vision Splendid. All thin gs else can
be counted as refuse for the excellence of the knowledge of Christ
Jesus my Lord. To be true to Him, not to fa il Him who loved us and
gave Himself for us-that is th e supr eme ideal.
We are stewards of th e manifold g-race of God-not the men behind '
the pulpits only, but all of us . If th e world does not hear the procla mation of that grace, we are all guilty. Th er e was one steward who, as.
he reviewed his pr eachin g, looked forw ard with joy to the meeting with
his Chief Steward . He looked at his accounts, ·his preaching , and
he said : "I have fought the good fight, I have kept the faith; henc efor th there is laid up for me a cr own of ri ghte ousn ess, and not for me
only, but for all tho se who hav e loved hi s app earing."
The faithful
preacher looks forward to the appearing of the Great Preacher. He
loves that appearin g. H e will with poignant joy look into the face
of Him whom not having seen he has loved. H e will find hims elf in
a tremendous rally of a preaching fellowship, an ar my with bann ers .
And there he will hear a '' well done'' fr om the lips of Him whose estimat e of one's work is the only thing that matt ers aft er all.
W e maintain preaching, a fellowship with one another, a fellowship
with the saints of the ages, a fello,wship with Him who came from
heaven to pr each , t o tou ch this leprou s old world with healing and to ,
create Christian preaching.
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